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The association of the cavus foot deformitywith neuro-
logic d i sease has been wel I docu mented by B rewerton and
associates (1). Of the f i rst 77 patients presenti ng to the pes
cavus clinic 66% were fou nd to have a neu rologic disorder
afterclinical examination alone. Another seven patients had
abnormal electrodiagnostic tests. The remainder were
classified as "idiopathic" in nature. The idiopathic cavus
foot may represent a form fruste, or subclinical presenta-
tion of an u nderlying neu rologic d isorder in wh ich the foot
deformity is the only remarkable finding.

Civen the fact that many cavus feet will be associated
with neurologic problems, howdoes one decidewhich if
anysu rgical proceduresareto be performed? Fu rthermore,
how does one justify the use of tendon transfer in the face
of neurologic disease?

Thefirstquestion should bedirected toward the disease
itself, not si mplythe foot. Su rprisi ngly many patients have
u nd iagnosed neu rologic d isease u ntil seen by a podiatrist.
As manyof thecausesof thecavusfootcan be readilyascer-
tai ned bycl i n ical exam i nation, the pod iatri st i s i n a position
to play an important role in diagnosing a specif ic disease
entity. Much wi I I be determ i ned bythe absence or presence
of neurologic disease and the nature of its progression.

Questioning should beaimed atdeterminingtheage of
o n set of the foot deform ity as wel I as its rate of progression.
A very early childhood onset with a rapid progression
shou ld encou rage the physician to lookfora more serious
neurologic disorder.

Should onlyone foot be affected, then the likelihood of
proximaletiologies is greatly increased. A later onsetwith
bilateral involvementand a more even sustained cou rse of
progression may also indicate neurologic disease, but of
a lesser magnitude or a lesser disease entity. A family his-
tory of cavu s foot deform ity may also assist one in making
a prospective diagnosis.

As mentioned earlier,66% of Brewerton's patientswere
diagnosed as having neurologicdisease based upon clinical
examination alone (1). A valuable yet simple method of
exam i nation i s man ual m u scle testi ng. I n add ition to search-
ing for evidence of m u scle weakness, attem pts shou ld be
made to correlate any m u scle def icits with patterns or spe-
cif ic m u sc I e g rou ps. Fo r exam pl e, a patientwith a d rop foot
may presentwith weaknessof the anterior leg compartment

alone or in combination with weakness of the peroneus
brevis and/orthe foot intrinsic muscles. lsolated anterior
compartmentdef icits may lead oneto suspecta more prox-
imal lesion, perhaps involving spinal level L-4. lf other mus-
cles are involved, then one maytend to suspecta more gen-
eralized process. Isolated weakness shou ld also stir the cli-
nician to search for weakness in the hip or thigh as well
as anysensorydef icits. ln addition to strength, one should
evaluate thetone and qualityof the musclef unction to ru le

out evidence of clonus or spasticity.

Fu rther neu rologic exam i nation i nvolvi ngthe eval uation
of ankle and patella reflexes, plantar response/ as well as

other tests will be helpful in ruling out specific disease
entities (Fig 1).

When considering surgery on the cavus foot
several factors must be weighed.

Whether or not to arthrodese. Arthrodesis has become
a primary procedu re in manycavu s feet for several reasons.

Joint f usion allows for permanent correction of deformity
and mai ntenance of the desi red position. The newly created
alignmentshould improvefunction and in some instances
the effects of muscle imbalance may be neutralized. The-
oretically the effectiveness of weakened muscles should
be enhanced as the tendon has fewer joints to stabilize.
Evidenceof a progressived isorder such as Charcot-Marie-
Tooth disease will more than Iikely lead one to perform
arth rodesis, whereas an id iopath ic cavu s foot may respond
adeq uately to other reconstructive measu res depend i ng
upon the degree of deformity and the flexibility of the
structu res. Adeq uate stability of the involved joints will be
req u i red regard less of the cau se of the cavu s foot. Conse-
quently, arthrodesis may be requ ired in the idiopathic pes
cavus as well.

Whether or not to transfer a tendon. Several factors
must be weighed. What is the purpose of the proposed
transfer? A procedu re of this type may be used to recreate
function in an area where there is a def iciency or else to
relieve the deforming effects of a specific muscle. In a pa-
tient with Charcot-Marie-Tooth d isease a d ropfoot may be
tem po rari ly ass i sted with a pe ro n eu s lo ng u s tran sfe r to the
dorsu m of the foot. This will also aid in relieving the mus-
cle's profound plantarflexory force at the first ray which
tends to perpetuate the cavus deformity.
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Muscle strength needs to be carefully assessed as one
grade of power may be lost following tendon transfer. Th is

is not because transfer inherently results in muscle
weakness, but more likely because it is impossible to
recreate the specific vectors of force and the natural
mechanicaladvantages a m u scle/tendon u n it possesses for
its originalf u nction. Alsothecontractileabilityof the mus-
cle will not be as ideally suited for the new function as it
was for the original.

Adequate rangeof motion is required if thetendon isto
perform its newf unction satisfactorily. If an ankleequinus
is presentthen transfer of atibialis posteriortendon to the
dorsum of the foot may have a limited effectiveness. This
is due to an inherent shortage of motion available as well
asthe fatiguethe musclewill u ndergo as constant resistance
to dorsif lexion is met with each contraction.

Stability of the surrounding foints will be required. ln
some patients this mayonly require orthotic support, while
in others arthrodesis may be necessary. lnstability may re-

sult in a new deformity being caused by the transferred
tendon.

Split Tibialis Anterior Tendon Transfer (SIA[T)

Th is is tech n ically one of the easiest tendon transfers to
perform. Th is proced u re may be better u nderstood by ex-

aminingthe relationship of thetibialis anteriorand the sub-

talar joi nt axi s. I n the average foot the tendon of the ti bial i s

anterior lies just medial to the subtalar joint axis making
it a mild invertor of the foot upon dorsif lexion. However,

in the pes cavu s the add ucted fo refoot sh ifts the insertior
of the tendon somewhat more medialward, and accen-
tuates the inversion and adductory capabilities of the mus-

cle. Li kewi se, i n the p ronated footthe tendon wi I I I ie lateral
to the subtalar joint axis and hence become an evertor of
the foot. Theti bial is anterior is al so a strong su pi natorabout
the oblique midtarsal jointaxis. ln the cavus foot if half of
the tendon is transferred to a more lateral position then the
net result is a more rectus dorsif lexory force at the ankle.
Thefunction and phaseof thetendon is essentiallythe same

as its o riginal position. Conseq u ently as the vecto r of con-
traction has been redirected more perpendicular to the
ankle joint axis the effective dorsiflexory strength of the
tibialis anterior has been increased. Therefore, very little
muscle strength is lost following STATT in comparison to
other tendon procedures. The e{fectiveness of the pro-
cedure has previously been reviewed by McGlamry and

Bouchard (2).

As the tibialis anterior is usually affected quite early in

Charcot-Marie-Tooth d i sease tran sfe r i s not recom mended
in this situation. This procedure tends to work best as an

adjunctive procedure in elective reconstruction of the idio-
path ic cavu s foot. Theo reti cal Iy the tran sfe r wi I I red u ce th e

dorsif lexory power at the f irst metatarsal and perhaps ac-

centuatethe plantarf lexorycapabilities of the peroneus lon-
gus. Conseq uently, either a peroneal halt or a dorsif lexory
first metatarsal osteotomy may be performed in coniunc-
tion. In the more flexible cavus foot types the STATT will
reduce the degree of inversion at heel strike and poten-
tiallyassist in relieving acertain degree of rearfoot instability.

Fig. 1. A. CIin ical exam ination in patients with cavus foot defor-
mity shou ld not stop on lower extremity. This patient
demonstrates intrinsic muscle atrophy in the hands as seen in
Charcot-Marie-Tooth (CMT) disease. Crip strength was
signif icantly reduced. B. Same patient with classical "stork leg"
oi"champagne glass" legs seen in advanced cases of
CMT disease.
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Fig. 2. Tech n iq ues of tibialis anterior tendon transfer. A. Tendon
is detached f rom insertion. B. After detaching tendon at its
insertion, tendon is retrieved proximallythrough an incision
just proximalto superior extensor retinaculum. C. Forceps is
then inserted at the Iateral incision d istally and retrograded to
proximal incision. Tendon is then pulled distally and sutured
into its more lateral position. (Thesethree illustrations used
with permission f rom McClamry ED (ed): ComprehensiveText-
bookof Foot Surgery, Williams & Wilkins, 1987.)

Fig. 3. Patient 20 years post tibialis anterior tendon transfer util-
ized to treat resid ual c lu bfoot defo rm ity. Note that foot is ex-
tremely everted in the dorsif Iexed position. With peroneus
Iongus unopposed first ray has assumed symptomatic plantar
position. Since tendon i n th is case was transferred su bcutane-
ously the "bowstring" effect is noted at dorsolateral an kle.

The specific surgical technique has been described by
McGlamry and associates (3).

Another option is to transfer the entire tibialis anterior
tendon and insert it intothethi rd cu neiform or metatarsal.
This produces a much more profound evertor force.
H oweve r, s mal I degrees of Iate ral d i s place ment beyond the
m idline may have a profou nd pronatoryeffecton thefoot(4).
Cen e ral ly s peak i n g th e s pl it t ra n sfe r i s p refe rred (F igs. 2-a).

Peroneus Longus Tendon Transfer

Once again, a relatively easy procedure to perform
tech n ical ly. Th i s procedu re is most com mon ly em ployed
in cases of anterio r com partmentweakness with resu ltant
dropfoot (Fig.5). The peroneus longus is a strong muscle
with a similar phasic activity to the anterior musculature
and therefore, should be fairly easy to retrain postopera-
t i ve I y. A I t h o u g h C h a rcot-M a r i e-Toot h d i sease i s co m m o n Iy
known as peroneal muscular atrophy, our experience has
shown thatthe peroneus longus is rarelyaffected u ntilvery
late in the disease process. This terminology probably re-
flects the fact that precise muscle evaluation techniques
we re not em ployed by early exam i n e rs. Cl i n ical co rrelatio n
is usuallyevidentas a severe plantarf lexed f irst ray is a com-
mon finding in the majorityof these patients. Earlyweak-
ness of the peroneus longus would result in elevation or
hypermobilityof the f irst ray. Utilizing the peroneu s longu s

to assist in dorsiflexion maycarrythe added benefit of ne-

f
c
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Fig.4. Splittibialis anteriortendon transfer is preferred as

opposed to tran sferring entire tendon. A. Pe roneu s tertiu s ten-
don is isolated. B. Proximal incision and identif ication of tibialis
ante rio r above an kle. C. Afte r detac h i ng o ne-half of tendon

gati ng the need for a dors if Iexo ry f i rst metatarsal osteoto my
in some instances (Fig. 6).

On the negative sidethe peroneus longus will probably
not hold up as long as a tibialis posterior tendon transfer
in CMT disease as the latter is usually stronger and one of
the last muscles affected. Another potential drawback is
the relatively short contractile path which the peroneus
longus normal lyemploys. Th is may mean that although ade-
quate dorsif lexory power is available, the exclusion of mo-
tion is not optimum.

Tibialis Posterior Tendon Transfer

Thetibialis posteriortendon transfer is perhapsthe most
common tendon transferemployed at Doctors Hospital in
the treatment of the pes cavu s foot. I n the CMT patient the
tibialis posterior is usually one of the last muscles to
undergo degeneration. It is quite a strong unitwith a fair

f rom its insertion, this f ree half is retracted proximally. A
forceps isthen introduced retrogradeto pull thetendon slip
distallyand laterallyto its new position. D. Lateral half of tibialis
anterior is then sutured into peroneus tertius.

excu rsion of motion. Consequently, post-transferdorsif lex-

ory strength may be good, butthe range volu ntary motion
may be limited. Loss of the tibialis posterior f unction has

been known to lead to pes valgus deformity, however, the
transfer is usuallycombined with atriplearth rodesiswhich
elim inates such concern. Thetechniq ue of choice is trans-
ferring the tendon anteriorly through the interosseous
membrane (Fig.7).

The procedure is rarelyperformed in the idiopathiccavus
foot as suff icient dorsif lexory power is u sually available. It
may be used in cases of dropfoot secondary to traumatic
or other etiologies where the posterior compartment has

been spared attheexpenseof theanterior leg muscles. Con-
ti n u ou s s u p portwith o rthotic devices postoperative Iy m ay

be requ ired to preventtheformation of a symptomaticf lat-
foot deform ity. As a ru le of th u m b the ti bial is posteriorten-
don should not be transferred without a talonavicular or
triple arth rodesis except in instances where the calcaneu s
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Fig.5. Transfer of peroneus longus. A. Tendon is detached
distallyas it reaches lateral aspectof cuboid. It isthen retracted
through proximal incision. B. Peroneus longus is then passed
th rough lateral intermu scu lar septu m and extensor compart-

A

Fig.6. Patient with cavus foot deformity following polio with
paralysis of tibialis anterior. A. & B. Note plantarf lexed attitude
of f irst ray prior to surgery. C. & D. Appearance of f irst ray
following hallux interphalangeal joint f usion and peroneus

ment.Tendon is usuallysplitwith half beingsutured into
tibialis anterior and half into peroneus tertius. (Used with per-
m ission f rom McClam ry ED (ed): Comprehensive Textbook of
Foot Surgery, Williams & Wilkins,'1987.)

B

longus transfer. Dorsif lexory metatarsal osteotomywas not per-
formed. Flexor d igitoru m longus tendon was also
transferred dorsally.
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Fig. 7. Technique of tibialis posterior tehdon transfer. Two inci-
sions are used medially. A. & B. Distal incision is used to detach
tendon. C. Tendon is retracted through to more proximal site.
D. Incision is then made on anterior leg proximal to extensor
retinaculum. E. Dissection is carried through interosseous

cannot be everted past the perpendicular. Where passive
calcanealeversion is not possible it is unlikelythattendon
transfer wi Il result in overcorrection,

This procedure is technically more difficult to perform
and theoretically difficult to retrain as a functioning dor-
siflexor due to its stance phase activity. However, our ex-

perience has shown thatthis is nota practicalconcern and
adequate function is usually restored postoperatively.
Tachd jian sim ilarly notesthatwith vigorous postoperative
care antagonistic muscles may be transferred effectively
with good results (5).

Hibbs Suspension

The H ibbs su spension involves su rgical release of the ex-

tensor d igitoru m longu s f rom its insertion atthe d igits and

E

membrane. Tibialis posterior is then passed posterior to tibia
and anteriorlythrough interosseous membrane. lt is then
retracted distallyto site of its new attachment. (Used with per-
mission f rom McClamry ED (ed): ComprehensiveTextbook of
Foot Surgery, Williams & Wilkins, 1987.)

transferring the tendon slips as a u n it to the m idfoot. The
usual site of insertion is the th ird cu neiform or metatarsal
(Fig.8).The pu rpose of this procedure isto relieve excessive
dorsif Iexory force at the metatarsophalangeal joints. This
may occu r in patients with anterior equ inus or other con-
ditions with secondary extensor substitution. Other pa-
tientswith aweak tibial is anteriorwil I exh ibit excessive com-
pensatoryf u nction of the extensortendon and f u rther ag-

gravate exten sor su bstitution.

The H ibbs suspension may be helpf u I in selectcaseswith
f lexible digital and forefoot deformitywhere good intrin-
sic muscle f u nction is present. Following transfer the dor-
sif lexory power of the extensor digitorum longus may be
slightly increased as dorsiflexory power is not expended
at the digital and metatarsophalangeal joint level. How-
ever, in the patientwith marked cavus deformitythis pro-
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cedure may be difficult to f ustify. In the idiopathic cavus
foot i ntri n sic m u scl e f u nction may be effectivelyel i m i nated
due to the degree of deformity and the H ibbs suspension
is not Iikelyto encourage the return of normal activity. ln
recent years the H i bbs proced u re has fal len i nto d isfavor at
this institution and has been performed in only selected
i nstances.

Arthrodesis of the digital interphalangealjoints has be-
come the treatment of choice for extensor substitution.
Digital arthrodesis along with adequate extensor hood
and metatarsophalangeal joi nt release typical ly provides
thorough Iastingcorrection of digital andthe related plan-
tar metatarsal buckling.

fones Transfer

The Jones procedure involves detaching the extensor
hallucis longus f rom its insertion and transferring it to a

drill hole in the first metatarsal neck. It is used to relieve
a cocked hallux deformity and performed in conjunction

Fig. 8. H ibbs Suspension. A. Tendon slips of extensor digitoru m
longus are released at metatarsophalangeal f oints.
B. & C. Short extensor tendon slips are identif ied and

with a hallux interphalangeal joint arthrodesis. The ham-
mere.l halll:x may be a resu lt of intrinsic muscleweakness
and/or a w--l< tibialis anterior. By transferring the long ex-
ten so rtendo n proxi mal ly on e i s attem pti ng to co m pe n sate
forthe excessive plantarf lexoryforce of the peroneus longus
and f lexor hallucis Iongus tendons.

The effectiveness of the Jones proced u re depends u pon
the flexibility of the first ray as well as the rearfoot. Suff i-
cient dorsif lexion of the f irst metatarsalwill not occu r u n less
the ray is rnobile. If the rearfoot is not capable of f urther
pronation then dorsif lexion of the f irst ray may create f u r-

th e r p ro b I e m s. Ove r co r recti o n fo I lowi n g th e.f o n es tra n sf e r

may result in hallux Iimitus.

The Jones transfer is rarely performed at ou r institution.
Arthrodesis of the hallux interphalangeal joint alone will
assist the flexible first metatarsal in assuming a more
physiologic position by relieving the retrograde forces at
the metatarsophalangeal joint. Most surgeons at the ln-
stitute preferto use a dorsif lexoryf irst metatarsal osteotomy

anastamosed to the distal stumps of long extensor. D. Long ex-
tensortendons arethen combined and anchored intotrephine
hole in third cuneiform.
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for add itional correction as opposed to extensor transfer.
Osteotomy appears to provide a more exacting correction
of d efo rm ity, a lt h o u g h th e J o n es s u s pe n s i o n m aywo r k we I I

i n caseswherethere isweakness of thetibialis anterior. One
may consider a more proximal transfer (base of the first
metatarsal) in these instances.
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